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POLICE TRAINING
BILL GETS HEARING
AproposalbyGOPHouse lead-
ersandmembersof theFlorida
LegislativeBlackCaucuswould,
amongother things, set state-
wideuse-of-forcepolicies for law
enforcementofficers.Local, 3A

MAYBE DON’T READ
THIS ON A PLANE
Anewstudysayskeepingmid-
dleseatsopenonairlinescuts
the riskofexposure to thecoro-
navirus.Butairlineshavegiven
up thatpractice.Business,6A

CAN LIGHTNING
TURN THE PAGE?
Thestruggles theLightninghave
experiencedover theirpast10
gamescomeas the teamenters
acriticalpartof theschedule.
Sports,1C

More, Page 8C

BY SCOTT BAUER AND MIKE HOUSEHOLDER
Associated Press

BROOKLYN CENTER, Minn. — A
white former suburban Minneapo-
lis police officer was charged Wednes-
day with second-degree manslaugh-
ter in the killing of 20-year-old Black
motorist Daunte Wright in a shooting
that ignited days of unrest and clashes
between protesters and police.

The charge against former Brook-
lyn Center police Officer Kim Potter
was filed three days after Wright was
killed during a traffic stop and as the
nearby murder trial progresses for the
ex-officer charged with killing George
Floyd last May.
The former Brooklyn Center police

chief has said that Potter, a 26-year vet-
eran and training officer, intended to

use her Taser on Wright but fired her
handgun instead. However, protest-
ers and Wright’s family members say
there’s no excuse for the shooting and
that it shows how the justice system is
tilted against Blacks, noting Wright was
stopped for an expired car registration
and ended updead.
“Certain occupations carry an

immense responsibility and none more

so than a sworn police officer,” Imran
Ali, Washington County assistant crim-
inal division chief, said in a statement
announcing the charge against Potter.
“(Potter’s) action caused the unlawful
killing of Mr. Wright and she must be
held accountable.”
Intent isn’t a necessary compo-

nent of second-degree manslaughter

Ex-cop charged in death
A former officer inMinnesota is accused ofmanslaughter in the killing of a Black driver.

Kim Potter

BY LAWRENCE MOWER
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — Florida
senators on Wednesday sub-
stantially scaled back a poten-
tial crackdown on voting by
mail, including eliminating a
proposed ban on drop boxes,
but added requirements that
could create headaches for elec-
tions supervisors and millions
of voters.
Instead of banning drop

boxes and requiring IDs when
dropping off ballots, sena-
tors instead proposed nearly
two dozen smaller changes
to how mail ballots would
be requested, examined and
reported.
Under Senate Bill 90, Flo-

ridians would have to produce
more information — a driver’s
license number, state-issued ID
number or, if the voter doesn’t
have those, the last four dig-
its of their Social Security num-
ber — when registering to vote

Senators
seek new
voting
changes

BY LAURENCE ARNOLD
Bloomberg News (TNS)

Bernard Madoff, the Manhat-
tan investment adviser who prom-
ised stellar returns to his A-list cli-
ents and instead defrauded them
of more than $19 billion in histo-
ry’s largest Ponzi scheme, has died.
Hewas 82.
His death was confirmed by the

New York law firm of Brandon
Sample,Mr.Madoff’s attorney.

Mr. Madoff ’s home since July
2009 was the Butner Federal Cor-
rectional Complex in Butner, N.C.,
where he was serving a 150-year
term.He requested compassionate
early release, citing end-stage kid-
ney disease, in February 2020.
Like Charles Ponzi, whose

1920 con earned him a place in
the annals of crime, Mr. Mad-
off seemed to deliver stunning
returns to his clients, when in fact
he was paying existing investors
withmoney fromnewones.
Unlike Ponzi, who soared and

fell in the course of one year, Mr.
Madoff achieved a level of respect
and acclaim among finance pro-
fessionals — he was chairman of

the Nasdaq Stock Market in 1990,
1991 and 1993 — and kept his ruse
going for at least 15 years, even
under the gaze of regulators who
visited his office to inspect his
records.
His thousands of clients

entrusted himwith more than $19
billion in principal and were led to
believe, through fake statements
and trade confirmations, that they
had almost $65 billion among
them in their accounts. Irving
Picard, the trustee appointed to
unwind the accounts, had recov-
ered more than $14.4 billion to
partially reimburse clients who
lostmoney.

Ponzi schemer Madoff dies in prison
Hekept his ruse going
for years, ripping off
his famous clients for
billions of dollars.

JIN LEE | Bloomberg (2009)

It’s unclear when Bernard
Madoff, 82, began cooking his
firm’s books, but his downfall
came in December 2008.See MADOFF, 13A

ThroughMonday,7,449,475
vaccineshadbeenadministered
inFlorida.Thatnumber includes
37,440peoplewhoreceived their
first shotofa two-dosevaccine
and66,537whocompleteda
vaccineseriesonMonday.A
story inWednesday’spaper
included incorrectdata.

Correction

BY ANNE GEARAN, KAREN DEYOUNG
AND TYLER PAGER
Washington Post

WASHINGTON — President
Joe Biden formally announced
Wednesday that the United
States will withdraw all troops
from Afghanistan by Sept. 11,
saying in a speech from the
White House that more time
and more troops have failed to
end the conflict and that it is
now time to close down Ameri-
ca’s longest war.
Biden did not declare a mili-

tary victory. He said instead that
a perpetual presence does not

serveU.S. interests.
“It is time for American

troops to come home,” he said
in televised remarks from the
Treaty Room, the same loca-
tion where President George W.
Bush announced that the war in
Afghanistan had begun in 2001.
Biden said the United States

has long since met its goal of
responding to the terrorist
attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, not-
ing that it has been nearly a
decade since U.S. commandos
killed al-Qaida mastermind
Osama bin Laden.

‘It is time for American
troops to come home’
President Biden says a continued presence
in Afghanistan does not serveU.S. interests.

See SHOOTING, 13A

GOP lawmakers eye
more conditions
formail ballots and
matching signatures.

See ELECTIONS, 12A

DAVID GUTTENFELDER | Associated Press (2009)

U.S. Marines patrol in Helmand province in 2009. More than 2,000 U.S. military service members have died during the war in
Afghanistan. “We as a nation are forever indebted to them,” President Joe Biden said on Wednesday in his address.

ANDREW HARNIK | Associated Press

President Joe Biden announced on Wednesday the
withdrawal of the remainder of U.S. troops from Afghanistan
by Sept. 11, 20 years after the attack that triggered the war.See TROOPS, 16A


